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Population
Greater Kings Mountain
City Limits
The Greater Kings Mountain figure Is derived from the
special United States Bureau of the Census report ©
January 19b6, and includes the

Number 4 Township, and the
Number 5 Township, in Cleveland County

Mountain Township in Gaston County,

14,980

OL.80,,No. 34

$892,000 Central Business District
093 StudCityCommissionToConsider

RevisedWaterRateSchedule
Pullen, Dickson | TuesdayOrientation Day At Schools:

Education Board Fee Schedule GivenFirms Complete
Their Analysis
The city commission, at its

Tuesday 6:30 p.m. meeting will

consider adoption of a new water|
rate schedule ‘in anticipation of
the Buffalo €reek project.

Other principal item on the

agenda, Mayor John Henry Moss
will be consideration of re

  

said, will be considerati [ re.
vised plans for the neighborhood

lities building, which are de.
wed te pare costs from $608,006

» budgeted $452,000.
The Mayor said A. M. Pullen

Company accountants and W. K.

Dickson & Company engineers
have completed their projections

and are prepared to make recom-

mendations.

If the city commission approves,
the Mayor anticipates the new

schedule will be effective Soom:

ber 1 and will _be reflected in
statements received by customers
October 1.

The Local Government Commis-
sion has invited bids on $3 milion

Kings Mountain water bonds to
be opened on September 17.

   

Myers: Russians.
Did Me Favor
Henry Allen Myers, ex-Special

ist/4 of the armyartillery in Da-

chau, Germany, thinks the Rus

sians may have done him a tav-
or.

Had they moved into Czech ter-
ritory two days earlier, he specu

lates, it verylikely would be Spl, 4
Myers, somewhere in Europe.
“Myterm of service would like-

ly have been frozen,” he says
Another Kings Mountain man

likely feels the same. Spl/d4 Steve
Harmon, who entered the army

with Myers September 9, 1966, re-
turned with him on the same

plane and they were mustered
out -together Wednesday at Me-

Guire Air Force Base, N. J.

Mr. Myers, a Herald typesctter
and compositor, will return to the

Herald after a vacation with his
wife, the former Betty Lédbetter.

He served as a track and wheel

mechanic on 8inch howitzers.

“They're loud,” he said.
How did the German

like the Americans?
“That's funny,” he replied. “It

was about 50-50 with the older

Germans liking up and the young-

er ones indifferent. But the Ger.
(Continued on Page Six)

The PonyExpress
Delivers The Mail

Ben Moomaw, superintendent
of Kings Mountain National
Military park, thinks Kings
Mountain postoffice personnel

tops particularly after re-
ceiving a post card on Saturday.

It was addressed:
Auntie Evelyn and Uncle Ben
PO Box 7)
Kings Mountain, S. C.
Supt. Moomaw found the

card, mailed the previous day

from Cherry Grove, S. C,, in the
park's postoffice Box 31, Kings

Mountain, N. (
The' card wag from the Moo-

maw's niece, Nancy Robertson,

of Greensboro. “I oughta shoot
that girl,” Ben jested. “She's a
high school senior. She knows

better than that.”

  

 

people

 

remaining 6,124 {ron

Mrs. McGraw

 

21914
8,256

population o

and Crowder’

Established 1889

Tuesday will be @rientation Day at Kings Mountain district
schools, when students report to their respective schools to re-
ceive teacher and class assignments, pay fees, and learn policies

and regulations of the particular schools.

The regular 180 school days are reserved for

purposes
instructional

 

Superintendent Donald Jones has set the hours of 8:30-11:00 w illiams, Vickie Gail Phenix Plant of Burlington Yarn
a.m. for the students of all schools. Parents who take primary Cathy Lovella Carroll, Cathy Company, a division of Burling-
students for enrollment mayleave with their child as soon as Lane, Judith Irene I ton Industries. Announcement

linger and Geraldine Evoinne the appointment was made
the teacher permits.

State law does not permit a school or teacher to collect any

fees from pupils except such fees as specifically approved by thie

 

 

Board of Education. Gaston Street. turning Mou Mr. Stockton succeeds

The Kings Mountain board of education has set the following tain Street and conti t Keeter who had been
fees for the 1968-69 school year: tieground where it will turn left gyperintendent since 1965.
ELEMENTARY: and proceed on Gold Street tc Keeter has been named manage

Library-Instructional Supplies $2.00 Cherokee and to Mountain. The at the Reidsville Plant of Burl-
Current Events or Weekly Reader ........ Published Price Parade will isTa aston. ington Yarn.
Lock Rental Fee (Grover School Only) ................ ac Mei WhaTi A native of Dublin, Texas,

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL: as Parade Marshal, it is announc- Stockton served in the Army
Library-Instructional Supplies: .......00. 000000, ed. Kings Mountain Radio gineer corps from 1953-54
Locker Rental Fee (For Band Students Only) .......... 30¢ Club will assist police in controll- eight months combat duty

Bandi ($1.00. permonth) ........ 0io $9.00 ing traffic along the parade route. Korea. He obtained a B. S.

KINGS MOUNTAIN HIGH SCHOOL:

Library-Instructional Supplies

Locker Rental Fee (Special Subject Fees)

Vocational Courses

Typing
OOIi Cl dr ssi svat bas snr aa i

Physical Education — Towel
Band — AST ........ 0. ci eisai

Band — Uniform Rental (50c- Month) ................ $

Superintendent Jones noted that this would be the first yea:

that student lockers have been available at the Junior High

School and that built in combination locks are being installed at

the Kings Mountain High School. This should be an excellent

service to the students of those two schools.

  
  

Ken Mayes Expert

Ice Cream Freezer
It'l] be homemade ice cream

time again Sunday afternoon,
beginning at 2 o'clock at the

Oak Grove Volunteer Fire De-
partment.

Wins Award
Mrs. Bessie McGraw, food serv-

ice manager of Kings Mout

hospital, has been the Food Ser
ice Executive association. 1 Dishing it, up will be Crew

a No. 4, which hopes, Ed Kuyken-
At the executive association| gall says, it can avoid the ex-

cenvention at Miami last week,|
which she attended, she was pre

perience of Kenneth Mayes last

sented a citation for service, sec-|
Sunday when Crew No. 3 was
manning the churns.

 

ond highest award conferred by| Business was better than an-
the association. + | ticipated in the late afternoon

~ : i iremen were workingMrs. McGraw is current presi- and the firemen were working
hardto keep enough inventory,

| Mayes in particular.
Churning feverishly and

ready for another churn, Mayes

| yelled, “This one's ready!”
| It was frozen, true, but when
| the dippers were poised, there

was nothing to extract.

Mayes had frozen an empty
-churn.

dent of the association's Carolinas

branch.

WSCS NOTICE

The WSS officers training |

day at Central Methodist |
Church has been postponed un- |
til Sept. 15. |

 

Lt. (ig) Fleming Mauney Serving
Aboard Rescue Vessel USS Hanson

Lt. (jg) Fleming Mauney, son; When an SAR mission occurs,

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mauney of every member of this team goes
| Kings Mountain, is stationed on
| the San Diego based
| USS Hanson which has recently

instant action and speeds
toward the scene. Helicopters pro

| vide increased speed and cover-
age of rescue operations. The

team provides an effective means

of pilot rescue and in most cases
reduces the downed pilot's time

in enemyterritory or in the water

to just minutes. Other efforts take

longer.
The Hanson patiently waiting

linto
destroyer |

been employed on Search and
Rescue (SAR) duty off the coast

oi Vietnam.
While on Search and Rescue,

Hanson acts as a rescue vessel for

American aviators forced down on |
the mainland or in coastal wa-
ters. The rescue effort calls for|

| “team work” and as such Hanson on station in the Tonkin Gulf is
| operates with various destroyer a comforting feeling to the avia-

| leaders which are in turn equip-| tor who knows that if the need

| ped with a helicopter. This team | arises, there is an efficient team
| is further supplemented by air-!| standing by.
| craft carrier based helicopters, | (Continued On Page Six)   

Eight Vying

For Jaycee

Beauty Title
ight lovelies

: Kings

will
business

tomorrow aft

ning at 4 p.m.
annual

chairmaned by Bill Grissom

lead a parade

be

torium

lostants
Rae

beginning at 8 p.m

Humphries.
ITow’'s parade

Central

(Continued on Page Six) (Ce
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Stockton New
Superintendent
At"Burlington

Warren Stockton has

named superintendent of

dis

 

rict of

 

Jaycee pagean

wili

in Central School a udi-

  include Jean Ellen Davis
Alexander. Shelia Fay

Bowen

   

regional
1

Robert McClure,
Ly faciuring

Nn Yarn Company.

 

will begin at
proceed dowHigh and

 

  

    

    

 

ntinued on Page Six)

MISS KINGS MOUNTAIN — TERESA JOLLY

Kings Mountain's Reliable Newspaper

Kings Mountain, N. C., Thursday, August 22, 1968

been

manu-

manager of Burlington

Walter
plant

with
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VICKIE GAIL BOWEN

    

WINS DEGREE Miss Annie
Vera Dilling was awarded the

Master of Librarianship degree
from Emory University in exer-

cises held there on August 17.
Miss Dilling is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Dilling of

Kings Mountain.

 

EARNS MASTERS — William

Clyde Carrcil. son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Carroll of Route 2,

Kings Mcuntain, was awarded
the Master of Arts degree in

Biology during summer com-
mencement exercises at Appala-

chion State University in Boone
on Saturday. August 17. He is

married to the former Sheny
Berrier of Lexington.

Broyhills Pleased At Reception,
Nixon Statement

By MARTIN HARMON
Kings Mounttaiin area Republi

cans honored U. S. Representative
and Mrs. James T. Broyhill at
open house Wednesday afternoon

  

 

and both hosts and honorees were
pleased with » re n a

corded

Mr. Broyhill was pleased, too,
with a telear he received dur

 

from GOP presi
ite Richard M.

My. Nixon pledg-

ing the functi

dential c¢
Nixon, in
ed to give aid and succor to the

textile industry on imports tex
tile yams and other products

Mr. Broyhill immediately tele

graphed the presidential candi-
date a statement of appreciation

commendation. Mr. Brovhill

was an early Nixon supporter,
The open house was held at

new York road offices of

Insurance Agency
& Company.
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PRICETEN CEN1¢

t Reserved
Planning Grant

0f $109,470

Is Approved
The Department of Housing and

Urban Development has approved

an advance of $109470 for sur-
veying and planning activities for

central business section rede-

velopment, U. S. Representative
Basil L. Whitener has informed

 

New Courses
Added, Faculties local officials and area news-

papers

Net > said ar ver-g are orDa-seqregated He said an over-all grant for
the project of $892,000 has been

= reserved.
By MARTIN HARMON

      

      

   

  

Chairman Carl F. Mauney and
timated 4093 Kings Moun- other members of the Kings

tain district school pupils will Mountain business community
matriculate in the te int sys- were highly pleased with the
tem in a Tues lay morning Ses- news.

ym and will attend their first At a meeting Tuesday, the
ull class day Wednesday. commission members conferred

intendent Donald .Jones with Ledford Austin, planning

ulties are complete consultant, of Asheville, who said

lone exception: an addi- first step would be employment

Ju ) wunselo for of a director. assistant director,
untain hizh scho 1. and secretary.

He YG ILS wrriculum expan- The funds are to be used for
Si in several areas. A course re furnishing and renovating a

draftina will be offered at the 30.4 acre area bounded by King
vich school with Larry Allen in- street, Piedmont avenue, Gold

tructor; a sp 1 education cen- street and Railroad avenue.
ter lished at the Tom Tate, vice-chairman of the

ing, with a commission, said he anticipates

py added to planning will begin with a re-
development plan formulated by

the community planning division

  

  

ta of the North Carolina Depart-

act schools. ment of Conservation and De-
Ther ye changes in princi- velopment

ships Hedden, former sand Paul McGinnis, chairman of
lirecto incpal at Wost, Kings Mountain Mall, Inc, a non-

Park Grace profit group which attempted to

and R ; t returns 10 implement a portion of the C & D
North, afte pending last year plan by private means, was highly

of both West and elated. “It apparently means re-

 

  

    

vival of the mall development
Retu G idea which had foundered,” he

“red W , to Ea said. He said he would recom-
lock, to Bethware, Evan J. Evans, mend the corporation be dissolv-
to Compact, L. L. Adams, to the 4.
special education school Connie Other members of the commis-

Allison, tc Kings Mountain high! gion are J. O Plonk, Jr., William

school, k I. and 0! gerndon, and Charles L. Alex-
rover, ander.
Bill B: high school

rincipal, ath director and ’
1ead football coach, will reling Monkeys Jones
is] caching dutiez to become a

 

 

ull-time assistant principal. .

All faculties will be Talks To Julie

rated for the first time, a change
[or five of the schools, including 3

Compact, the On a recent evening ten-year-

center, and old Julie Durham, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. 1. G. Durham, was

recommenda flabbergasted.
iu- She had a telephone call (eight

minutes worth) from Hollyweod,

Bethware, Grover,
special education

ark Grace.

Implementing a
on of the federal Office of E

ation, the board has assigned two

 

Neoro teachers. Mrs. Margaret Calif. The caller was Davy Jones,

Hunter and Mrs. Juanita Herron Julie's television hero, of “The

to Park Grace. Mrs. Hunter will Monkeys”
The secretary of a Charlotte ra-

dio executive had informed Jones
of Julie's admiration.

Julie won't be going to school

this year as he is going to spend
the time, or someof it, in Green-

ville, S. C., General Hospital. She

will undergo an operation by Dr.
Frank Snellings, orthopedic sur-

. geon, tc remedy a curvature of
the spine which has crippled Julie
since birth.

Griffin Drug

Employs Steele
inh of the day belong R. Gary Steele of

While others C., is now a resident of Kings
wl of air-condition- Mountain and is employed by
Neislerstood in the Griffin Drug Company, owned by

Vote for Wilson Griffin.
1 ers to auto fenders. Mr. Steele was

The Broyhills are members of ployed in Florence as a

the well-known Lenoir furniture macist.
family. He and his wife, Ann, are the

The Congressman seeks his parents of an eight year old son

fourth term in the Hcuse and is and a 13 week old dauzhter. They

opposed by Democratic Congress- are residents of 613 West Moun-

teach second grade, Mrs. Herron
irst. Two white teachers lave

(Continued on Page 6)

On Textile Aid
.munched and

1d sipped soft drinks

as they greeted the Congressman

and his pretty, vivacious wife, the
Robbins of Durham.

3 wore giant

ize Broyhill-for-Congress hats,
ners, a la beauty con-

adding further exhorta-

Guests snacks

 

peanuts

rmer Louise
The lady co-hosts

 

with pan

testants,

tion.
Toughest

ed to Andy
cnjoyed the ce

voung Ir,

sun, attaching

Florence, S.
Nt Ni
Aelsier.

  formerly em-

phar
stick

man Basil L. Whitener, of Gas- tain Street.
tonia, who seeks his seventh He is employed on full time

term. basis at the local drug store.


